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NEWS AND NOTES 
CONFERENCES 
May 1l)-20, 2005 
The 39th Annual Meeting of the Geologil'al Society ()f Ameri(~a, 
North-Central Section will bc in Minncapolis, Minncsota, at thc 
Radi~~on Mctrol\olllc on thc Univcrsity of Minncsota campus, Wcbsitc: 
www.ncgsa.lInl.eulI or www.geosocicty.org. 
May 23-2), 2(0) 
The 57th Annual Meeting of the Geologit'al Society of America, 
Rocky Mountain Section will be at Mesa State College, Grand Junc-
t i on, Co lorado. Webs i t c: http://w WW .Illcsas ta t c .ed lI/SC Iwo I s/ ~ n S 111/ gco 1-
ogy/index.htm or www.geosocicty.org. 
August 7-12, 2005 
The 9()lh Annual Meeting ()f the Ec()l()gical S()ciety ()f America will he 
in Montreal, Canada, at the Palais des congres dc Montrc(al. Websitc: 
www.esa.org/montreal/ 
Augu~t X-12, 2005 
The 68110 Annual Meeting of the Rural Soci()logil'al Society will bc at 
the Hyatt Regcncy Tampa, Tampa, Florida. Thc thclllc is "Reaching Out, 
Reaching Ahead, Rcaching Bcyond." Wch~itc: www.ruralsociology.org 
August X-II, 2005 
Earth System Pr()cess 2, Calgary, Alberta, Canada, an intcrdiscipli-
nary, integrative .scicntific mceting cxploring thc interactions among 
Earth's lithosphcre atmosphcrc, hydrospherc, cryosphcre, and biota. 
Co-convened by Geological Socicty of American and C;cological !\~~o­
ciatioll of Canada. Co-sponsored by European Cleoscicnccs Union 
(FG LJ). Website: www.geosocicty.org/Jllcct i ng~/csp21 
August 13-16,2(0) 
The AnH'rican Sociological Assodation Annual Meeting wi II he held 
in Philadclphia, Pcnnsylvania at thc Philadelphia Marriott. Wcb~itc: 
www. a ~a net. orgill] eet i ng~/ meet i Ilgs/h till I 
175 
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Scptcmbcr :! 1-24, 2005 
Changing Natural Landscapes: Ecological and Human Dimensions 
is thl~ themc 1'01' thc University or Nehraska's Ccnter for Clreat Plains 
Studies 29 '11 anllllal interdisciplinary sYlllposiulIl in cosponsorship with 
the 32"" annllal conference by thc Natural Arcas Association (NAJ\). 
The joint conference will be held at thl~ Cornhusker Hotel in Lincoln, 
Nehraska, on Septeillber 21-24, 200S. Wehsite: www.lInl.edu/plains/ 
October 16-19. 200S 
The (;t~()I()gical Sodety of America's Annual Meeting will he held in 
Salt Lake City, lJtah. website: www.geosociety.org/Illeetings/ 
CHARLES E. BESSEY AWARD 
(;rl'lIl 1'10;111' /(I'sco/'cli is pleased to announce the article by Mark P. 
Yrtiska and Nick Lyman, "Wintering Canada Geese along the Plattl' 
Rivers or Nehraska, 1960-2000," is the winner or the Charles E. Bessey 
Award ror the best paper in natural sciences published during the vol-
lIllle year or 2004. This paper was featured in Yoluille 14 (Spring 20(4): 
IIS-2~. The annual award includes a cash stipend or $250. 
LESLIE HEWES AWARD 
The winller or the Leslie Hewes Award ror the best paper ill soci;i/ 
sciences published in Gre({t l'l({ills Resellrch during thc volume year 
2()04, is "/\ View or Sudanese Rerugee Resettlement through Nebraska's 
Print Media" hy Mary S. Willis and Constancc J. Fernald. The article 
was published ill Yoluille 14 (Fall 2(04): 271-92. The allnual award 
includes a cash stipend or $2S0. 
